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HOW SURETY BONDS WORK
Thе Pеrfоrmаnсе Bоnd guаrаntееѕ tо the оwnеr/оbligее thаt уоu will реrfоrm the
wоrk аѕ реr thе terms of уоur contract. If уоu dо not perform, thе obligee may
рlace you dеfаult and ask thе ѕurеtу to remedy. Thе options оf thе ѕurеtу аt thаt
point are determined bу the terms оf thе bоnd аnd уоur contract. The Payment
Bоnd guаrаntееѕ that уоu will рау уоur ѕuррliеrѕ аnd ѕubсоntrасtоrѕ as реr thе
соnditiоnѕ of thе applicable ѕtаtutе оr tеrmѕ of thе Payment Bond. Dереnding on
thе bоnd fоrm, thiѕ coverage mау еxtеnd tо tiers below уоur direct ѕuррliеrѕ оr
ѕubсоntrасtоrѕ. If these vеndоrѕ mаkе a рrореr сlаim on thе Payment Bоnd, thе
surety mау be rеԛuirеd tо рау these vеndоrѕ dirесtlу. Whаt diffеrеntiаtеѕ a ѕurеtу
bоnd frоm insurance iѕ thаt уоu hаvе аn obligation tо ѕign аn indеmnitу аgrееmеnt
that ѕtаtеѕ that if thе surety incurs еxреnѕеѕ оr lоѕѕ аѕ a result of рrоviding a bond
fоr you, thеу еxресt thаt уоu will repay thе ѕurеtу. The tеrmѕ оf thе indеmnitу
agreement аnd Stаtе lаw dictate whеn оr hоw thе ѕurеtу might рurѕuе repayment.
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HOW TO AVOID THE FIVE HIDDEN TRAPS BEFORE
BUYING A BOND
Whether you're new to your industry or have been working in it for decades, you
probably know that surety bonds are typically required as a part of the contractor
or service licensing process.
As such, it's important for you to be bonded to ensure your company manages
legally qualified enterprises.
However, business owners often don't understand how these insurance products
work because the government agencies that require them don't offer much of an
explanation. No matter how much experience you have in your profession, you
should still understand the following five things about surety bonds:

1. Businesses must file their bonds before they can be
licensed
Government licensing agencies in 47 states require businesses to file surety bonds
before they can receive their license. Individuals in Delaware, Ohio, and Vermont
do not have to purchase surety bonds to become licensed in that state, but those
in every other state do.
Surety bonds issued for companies are a type of license and permit used to
reinforce licensing laws and other industry regulations. Without a surety bond – or
other acceptable proof of financial accountability – your company cannot be
licensed.
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2. Surety bond insurance does not protect your company
When purchasing surety bonds, many business owners incorrectly assume the
financial guarantees provided by their bonds protect them from costs associated
with legal claims.
Although surety bonds are insurance products, they function more like lines of
credit that can be used to pay for work-performance issues. Consumers can make
claims on bonds to gain financial reparation when a company uses alleged unethical
business practices.
Government agencies also can make claims on bonds to collect penalty fines or
other costs owed by a company who fails to uphold bond terms.
Thus, bonds protect other people instead of your business.

3. Surety bonds are legally binding contracts
As with any other legal contract, business owners should fully understand the terms
they agree to. After all, accidentally defaulting on a contract doesn't mean you're
any less responsible for your offense.
Under the bond's terms, you're fully accountable for your actions. Depending on
the legal language your state uses on bond forms, you might be contractually
obligated to fulfill several tasks as required by industry regulations.
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For example, most bonds specifically prohibit a company from misrepresenting
merchandise, using unethical sales tactics, failing to provide valid certificates of title
or failing to pay necessary fees/taxes to the state.

4. Failing to maintain a surety bond as required can get you
in trouble
You must maintain a valid form of surety insurance for as long as you maintain your
business license.
This means you need to renew your bond when required to avoid a lapse in bonding
coverage. Failing to do so can result in fines, license revocation and even legal
action against you and your business. Enough said.
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5. Your bond might be more expensive than you'd like
Unexpected surety-bond costs can set business owners back financially. Those who
are unable to pay for their bonds won't be able to apply for their licenses.
Unfortunately, this means that those who plan to start a small company for the first
time can have the licensing process delayed until they can pay for their bonds.
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YOU NEED A LICENSED BOND BROKER
Most bonding companies are large insurance carriers that deal with a tremendous
amount of claims. To make sure you don't become a number if a claim arises, you
need to work with a bond professional that knows how to be your advocate. In
doing so, they will work directly with you as your liaison in the process to thwart
fraudulent claims and assist you in resolving legitimate claims.

Swiftbonds, LLC is your Licensed Bond Broker. Our service doesn’t just stop with
issuing your bond. We stand in your corner throughout any and all bond needs.
Give us a call at (913) 270-3507, and we can help you get started towards getting
your bond today! If you prefer, our email is gary@swiftbonds.com.
Our RELATIONSHIPS allow us to get you approved at the least possible expense –
KNOWLEDGE borne of years of hard work. We KNOW the formulas used by the big
and small surety companies and utilize that to YOUR advantage.
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We work WITH you so that you get the right deal. You will only pay the lowest cost
possible for the rate you are eligible. We collaborate with the surety company so
that you will only have to post the smallest reserve amount on your bond guarantee
that you are required to provide.

We don’t do bail bonds. We FOCUS on performance and payment bonds, bid
bonds, plus other commercial contract bonds (surety bonds), plus probate bonds,
fuel tax bonds and much more.
We are a PARTNER in the truest sense of the word. We help you determine what
you need and then work with you to get it done. We are consistently helping our
partners re-cast their financials so that they better match what the commercial
surety company needs for underwriting. We work with you and your financial team
to find the best commercial guaranty, come to the absolute best decision for your
small business and then work to implement it.
Bond costs largely depend on an applicant's credit history. Those with credit scores
above 700 typically pay a rate that's 1%-5% of the bond amount.
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